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SAINT PAUL.
i ; •'•.•."

TRIFLES.

There willbe a. special matinee of "Blue
Joans" at the Metropolitan today.-

Stephen a. Peopin has been appointed
"patrolman, vice Thomas U.Silk, resigned.

Clark &Thome demand judgment against

F. E, Duncan for$125 on an overdue prom-
issory note.

The-residence of Fisher, 100G Ever-
green avenue, was damaged to the amount
ofS:*00 by tire yesterday.

-
Scarlet fever at IS4 East Robie street, and

Diphtheria atGl Leech "Street were reported
at the health oflice yesterday.

Mrs.Loraii, who lives at 102 South Kobert
"street, was seriously burned by a gasoline

Stove explosion yesterday afternoon.
At Hotel Brunswick— T. McGlinn, Pop-

Jar, Mont.; XV:J; Cole, J. K.Graham. C.T.
K;irr.Portland, Oi.; J. Burgess, Buffalo.

Andrew l'oolcr. the "kid" highwayman ,
•was tried by Judge Twohy yesterday after-
noon and his case certified to the district
tourt. .--~^;<"9_P9Bl|^SßHSn. The Ladies' Guild of St. Peter's Episcopal

Church will give a lawn festival at Mrs.
Payees, corner of East Fourth and Maple
\u25a0streets. PRfl

John Bergman, accused of assaulting Peter
Foley, waived examination in the police
Court "and was hold to the grand jury in
51.000 bonds.

The cases against K.W. Prescott, charged
With violating the pawnbrokers' ordinance
mud retisting an officer, were continued yes-
terday 1:1 the notice court to Aug. 22.

The former city jailer. Joe Anstette. was
before Judge Twohy yesterday, charged with
keeping bis saloon, 011 Concord street open
after midnight. The case was dismissed.

R. C. Libber & Co. have begun an action
against Nels Norman and others to foreclose
nmechanic's lien for§172.02 upon the north-
erly 50 feet of lots 2and 3 of block (5 in
Arlington Hills addition.

Daniel Mooney has begun an action against
Charles Pierce and George Barnum to re-
cover damages forputting out his eye with
an air gun. Arthur G. Pierce was appointed
guardian ad litem of diaries Pierce for the
purpose ofdefending the suit.

William De Franchy was arraigned in the
police court yesterday, charged with selling
liquor without a license. De Franchy keeps
a confectionery store on University avenue,

and the complaint was made by Lieut. Budy.
The prisoner was held to the grand jury.

Seven new members were initiated at the
.meeting of Gen. Merritt Garrison ""so. SS,
Monday night. Among the number was Col.
Bobleter. A moonlight excursion, under

the auspices of the garrison, will be held
Sept. 7, the proposed tripbeing up the .Min-
nesota river to Shakopee.

At Hotel Sherman— George H. Simpson-
Chicago: J. G. Stradley and wife, Sault Ste
Marie: C. E. Randall and wife. RiverFalls;

E. B. Hoover, Waterloo, lo.; E. IL Ahrevs. •

Great- Falls, Mont.;C. P. Story, Newport,
Vt.; L.It Wright. Cincinnati. O.:A. B.
Garretsou. Cedar Falls; J. B. Copeland,
Crookston.

•» Harry Turner was a boarder at Mrs. Con-
\u25a0 ttimey's boarding house, at ">IDRobert street,
0:1 the 28th ult. Tne day following he was

.missing, as whs also 82**0 worth of clothes
belonging to other occupants of the hostelry.
Turner went to ('ass, 'Lou. but returned yes-
'day. Detectives Gerber and Leyde arrested
"
him and recovered a portion of the stolen
goods.

The Democratic campaign was opened last
nisbt at North St.Paul. The meeting was
Very enthusiastic, and a Cleveland and Law-
ler club was organized with a membership of
150. Judge J. C. ""sethaway, candidate for
:attorney general, addressed the meeting and
aroused enthusiasm. The meeting closed':with cheers for the Democratic ticket.

Strictly fresh Eggs, per dozen, 17c, at
Furlong's.

. FORESTERS BOLD.

Annual Gathering of the High
.r •-_ Court of Minnesota.
The fourth 'animal' meeting of the,

high court of the Independent Order of
"Foresters of"Minnesota was opened yes-
terday afternoon at Elks hall, corner
Third and Wabasha. Dr. E. XV. Buck-
ley, Of St. Paul, the high chief ranger,
presided. There were 125 officers and
delegates in attendance. The order,
outside the Twin Cities,

'

has twenty-six
courts. -.-There, are eight courts in St.
Paul' and four in Minneapolis. The
ceremony of conferring the high coat
degree opened the session, and subse-
quently reports were presented by offi-
cers of the high court. There was an
evening session, when the general
"business of the court was discussed.
Officers and' delegates, in attendance
are:

Dr. E.W. Buckler, H. C. R., St. Paul; A.
E.Reuillard. 11. V. C. It.,Minneapolis; J. E.Kelly, H. Treas.. Duluth: M. Garges. H.
•Secy., St. Paul; XV.H. McDonald. H.consul,
St. Paul; Dr.E. H. Whitcomb, physician. St.
Paul: Hon. Perry Long. Minneapolis; Hon.
T. Gillan. Stillwater; H.Howe. Red Wing;
Prof. Curtis, Red Wing: W. H. Macemau, H.
J-". 8.. Winona: Henry Johns, St. Pain; D. XV.
Lawler, St. Paul.

There were also representatives from
Pake City, Winona, Northfield, Farm-
ingtoo, Faribault, West Duluth,'Man-
kato, Springfield and Delhi.

Have you got "that tired feeling?"
Gel rid of it by daily trips to the Grand
Central Market.

Fell From a Carriage.
"Mrs. Mary Winder, who lives at 405

South Wabasha street, last evening fell
from a carriage at the corner of Isabel
and Robert streets. Mrs. Winder was
not seriously injured by the fall, but
her advanced age, she being sixty-four
Years old, may cause serious results.
Her condition was reported as being
very critical. Dr. Hawkins attended the
injured woman, .

A Magnificent Business Block.
We refer to the linn building that is

Incourse ofconstruction at the south-
east corner of Wacouta and Fifth
streets, which is owned and will be oc-
cupied, when completed, by the great
C. Gotzian Shoe company. Immediately
across the street from this mammoth
concern lies the property to be sold at
auction on Saturday next at 2 o'clock
p. m. The attention of the investor is
most particularly called to this sale. In-
asmuch as the steady growth of the
"jobbing trade in St. Paul has obliged
many dealers to look up larger quarters,
"Which at this time are very limited, it
must be apparent to men of means that
the property to be sold affords an ex-
cellent opportunity for investment, for
when improved it willpay handsomely
for all time to come.

"•; .Patrolman Julius idler
Of the Brooklyn, X."V.. Police Force, gladly
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
His wife takes it for dizziness aud indiges-
tion, and itworks charmingly, "The children
also take it with great benefit. Itis without
doubt a most excellent thing for That
Tired Feeling. Icheerfully recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
\u25a0iid Hood's. Pills to.every one who wishes to

liave health and comfort.".
-

Get HOOD S.

Hood"- Fills cure '"liver ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness, jaundice and sick headacho

THECITY'S GAS BILLS.
Comptroller McCardy Advo-

cates Lighting the City
Hall by Electricity.

The Much Debated; Bicycle
Ordinance Comes to an

Inglorious End. \u25a0

There Will Be No, Street Illu-
mination During the

State Fair. r

General Grist of Public Mat-
ters Before the Board

of Aldermen. «.

Comptroller McCardy had two com
uiunications read before the board of
aldermen last evening. The first stated
that from May 1, 18S9, to June 30, 1892,
the average monthly bills for gas in the
court house were $4l2.,62...The structure.'
he said, had been wired, when built, for
electric lights at a cost of*?3,000, and all
that was necessary was to put lamps
on one end and dynamos on the
other. Necessary machinery and other
apparatus.cotild be purchased for §6,000.

The boiler capacity was ample* and no
increase of fuel would be necessary.
There was a balance of £14,541.10' after
the building was completed, and the ex-
pense could be paid from that amount.

The expense of lighting could by this
plan, so the communication said, lie re-
duced to $75 per month.

The attention of the council was also
cnlled to the fact that the undivided
half of the court house square and
buildings had not been made to the
city and the title was now in the county.

The second epistle from the comp-
troller notified the council the contract
for printing had expired. He. also ad-
vised that the sprinkling expense be
collected through the county auditor's
office, same as water frontage tax, by
having it placed on tax roll. The cost
of more than one-third of the sprinkling
bills are made up by items of cost of
collecction.

The first communication went to the
committee on ways and means and the
second to the committee on legislation.

"!'!.!\u25a0 Bike Ordinance.
The bicycle ordinance, which lias see-

sawed from one body to the other for
the last three months, came from the
committee for adoption. Mr. Culfen
protested against the passage of the
ordinance, which he termed class legis-
lation of the most pernicious., kind.
There were a large number of residents
who. by reason of il^health, age, and
other circumstances, were ;not able to
purchase or ride bicycles. The council
had no right,he* thought, to pass the
ordinance, or any ordinance giving per-
sons the right to run any vehicle on tne
sidewalks. Should auy accident occur,
he was of opinion, if the ordinance
passed, that it would -make

'- the city
liable. \u25a0.;-•* *- "".

'

Aid.Franklin moved that- it be laid
on the table, and Aid. Zimmerman sec-
onded. The resolution to place on the
table was lost, Aid. Cullen-Conley, Dor-
niden, Zimmerman and Franklin vot-
ing in favor of tabling; it,and Aid.
Copeland. Hickman, Montgomery, War-
ren and lngersoll against. Aid. Mont-
gomery said only those '•bikes" owned
in the city could be registered under
the ordinance and take out licenses.
Persons from other cities could' ride on
the sidewalks without any license or
the payment of any fees." He suggested
itbe recommitted to the committee.

The motion of Aid. Cullen;" to.indefi-
nitely postpone, was :lost by the';' same
tie vote as "that to table. Aid...Warren
wanted itsent back to the committee.
To this :Aid.'Hickman objected:

'
He'

said "enough business could be found
without wasting any more time on the
ordinance. He didn't own a bicycle or
have auy children to be worried about 1

being run over. He thought itadvisa-
ble torestrict the riders of bikes from
certain sidewalks, and for this reason
was .in favor, of the ordinance. Aid.
Conley, to test the matter, moved the
roll call on the passage of the ordi-
nance.

The ordinance was decided killed by
the chair, Aid. Copeland, Hickman,
Warren and lngersoll only voting for
its passage.

IS'u State Fair Illumination* \u25a0*""

The resolution passed . by the assem-
bly providing for the appointment of a
committee to spend 15,000 to illuminate;
the streets during fair week "sat'
upon." The communication from the
jobbers' union favoring the plan was
read and accepted. Aid.Conley moved
the matter be indefinitely postponed/
Aid.Copeland said it would be much
better to put the streets ingood condi-
tion than to illuminate. Allbut Aid.
Hickman agreed to an indefinite post-
ponement. • .. ;

Aid. Franklin introduced a resolution:
setting forth that the damages in.the;
Sixth ward by recent rain storms were
attributed to defective catchbasins and
sewers. The city engineer was directed
to make a thorough inspection of the
system for carrying off the surplus
water from rainfalls in the Sixth ward
and report what steps are necesfary to
remedy the annoyances caused. Aid.
Copeland wanted the matter sent to the
committee on streets, or the First ward
added to the list.- The recommendation
was made so as to take inall the wards.

The report of the committee towhom
was referred the proposition to have an
"agenda" paper prepared was submit-
tnd. The report recommended that the
clerk slow up in his reading*, that
each member answer .distinctly to
his name, and tnat more frequent
meetings' be held. Aid. Hick-
man was in favor of having
the clerk prepare at noon onthe day be-
fore the meeting a calendar of the busi-
ness tocome up and have a printed
copy of such calendar on the desks of
the members. No business to be acted
upon, except preliminary orders, unless
on the printed calendar. On motion,
the resolution to be known -as rule 38,
submitted by Aid.Hickman, was sub-
stituted for the report of the committee.

Right of Way Granted.
An ordinance, granting the Fifth

Ward Transfer company the right to
construct a railroad track on a strip of
land fiftyfeet wide upon the levee in
the Fourth ana Fifth wards, was referred
to the committee on streets. The track
is wanted to accommodate the manu-
facturing plants to be located in the
Fifth ward. The company hive already
secured right oi way from

"
the Omaha

shops on Randolph street to the Minne-
sota Transfer, and the ordinance is to
secure trackage from the Wabasha
street bridge to a point near Randolph
street.• Claims for damages, caused by the
rain storm of July 20", were,filed by the
following persons: A. T. Hall. $600;
Burns &Shaw, $500; George Ossman,
$1,000; West Side Turnverein, $225; A.
F., C. P. and Nettie L.Anderson, $500;
Welsh Bros., $455; Allen. Truesdale,
$300. The committee on -claims will
consider them.
. The committee on parks recommend-
ed the compensation of the seven park .
policemen be paid to Aug. 1or such
time as they worked.and that the mayor
be asked to instruct regular patrolmen
to keep an eye on parks. The report
was adopted.

The omen's Sanitation association,
requested that a drinking fountain" be
erected on Bridgesquare and a water
supply be provided" for Swede hollow..
The petitition asked for a conference
committee to.examine plans, specifica-
tions ;and .statements ;of

"
assistance

already offered.- . The petition, was:
signed ..'by "Mesdames C A.Severance,
A. P. Goodrich, H. L. Moss, A. E. Clark
and Lewis Baker.---.'.
< The* citizens of Hazel Park and vicin-
ityasked the council to cause the. St.
Paul railway, or any other line o_ tail-

way operating under license* from the*
council, to *\u25a0- carry \u25a0"' passengers for no
greater fare than" five cents. The .peti-
tion went to the special committee on
street railway maUers.*""""tg6"_j**j

-
S!

L. li.Angler, a.' resident of Marion
street, asked for a sewer on Atwater and
Marion streets, from Rice to Front
street. ; He introduced his.petition vby
saying Aid. Warren might need legisla-
tion to improve- Warrendale farm, but
"Haruscrabble" lots were worth sewer-
age and grading.
"The mayor returned the, resolution
ordering heads of departments to pur-
chase supplies without requisitions
when necessary without his signature.
His reason was that only seven mem-
bers had voted for its passage, and the
city attorney had decided a two-thirds
voted was necessary. The vote was re-
considered and the resolution again
passed.

Boulevard University Avenue.
The city railway company was or-

dered by a resolution of Aid. Franklin
to proceed at once to,boulevard Uni-
versity avenue.as provided by ordinance
1313, and have the same completed with-
in thirty days after the passage of tbe
resolution. Tne ordinance mentioned
granted the railway company permis-
sion to lay a **_"*-" tail, the promise being
that the avenue woulk be beautified by
boulevards. This had not been done,
hence the resolution. .. ':-. The city engineer was directed by a
resolution of Aid. Conley' to have
Snelling avenue, from University tothe
fair grounds, and Como avenue through
the park, Raymond avenue and Lang-
ford avenue sprinkled duringfair week.

Aid.Hickman said a joint committee
had been appointed to consider the es-
timate ofschool, board and the commit-
tee had recommended a reduction of
$53,000 in the total amount. Some stric-
tures had been made because the com-
mittee had not submitted an ordinance
fixing the amount the school board
should expend. This, the committee
thought, did not come within their ju-
risdiction. He made this explanation
simply to place the committee right be-
fore the public.

The ordinance allowing a covering to
be erected in front of the Metropolitan
Opera house was passed.

The president of the board of public
works reported that the comptroller re-
fused to countersign warrants to the
city treasury for the collection ofas-
sessment for sewer on Congress and
liidwellstreet without a specific order
from the council. The matter went to
the committee on streets., The chairmen of the committees on
streets, ways and means . and claims
were appointed to revise the rules gov-
erning the board of aldermen and re-
port as soon as possible.

Aid. Cullen and Zimmerman were ap-
pointed as the representatives of the
boardof aldermen to confer with the as-
sembly committee on the market house
question.

Aid. Franklin, Conley and Hickman
were appointed to prepare rules for the
government of the board.'

*SM

FOURTH DISTRICT.

The Congressional Convention
Will Be Held at Market Hall

Tomorrow.

No Apparent Opposition to Castle,

Who Will Be Named by
',. Acclamation.

The Democrats of the Fourth con-
gressional district willmeet in this city
at noon tomorrow to place in nomina-
tion the man .who willrepresent the dis-
trict in congress for the twoyears after
March 4 next. The convention willhave
134 delegates in all, divided among the
five counties composing' the district as
follows: Chisago, 0;Isanti, 3; Kanabec,
3; Kamsey, 102, and Washington, 22.

The manner in which Congressman J.
N. Castle has performed his duties at
the national :capital during the past
year has served to harmonize the . dis-
trictand will probably result in his
nomination by acclamation tomorrow.
Mr, Castle's campaign two years ago;
showed him to be a fighter from .the
ground up, and although the old Fourth
district was twice as large. as the new
one, he found time to visitevery county
aud put in some vigorous work for him-
self and the state and county tickets.
This splendid campaign will undoubt-
edly be repeated this year, and Mr. Cas-
tle's nomination willbe noticed in ad-
vance that the Republican factions in
this city may as well stop fighting and
make no nomination.

The fact that there wiilbe no contest
will not serve to keep the delegates
from attending the convention, and a
large outpouring of the faithful may be
expected. The Washington county del-
egation, twenty-two

-
strong, will be

headed by Chairman W. G. Bronson, of
Stillwater, the chairman of the con-
gressional committee. Senator E. W.
Durant, C. P. Gregory and Judge Neth-
away will be among the delegates.
From old Chisago willcome Hon. Henry
Smith, Hon. J. 1). Markham, Dr. Getty,
D.McCormack, E. E. Blanding and A-
Schlemmer. In the past there have
not been nearly so many Democrats in
Chisago as these stalwarts are ready to
promise in the future.

Ramsey county will,of course, have
the largest delegation, her number of
delegates being 102. Among them will
be noticed the leaders and most prom-
inent men of both city and state." The
fulllist follows:

At Large— Hon. C. E. Flandrau, J. J. Mc-
Cafferty, J. XV. Willis. Hon. D. XV. Lawler,
Ross Clark, XV. C. Bredenhagen, William
Hamm, Pat Conley, P. T. Havana;--, P. Egan,
K. X. Hare, William P. Murray, Bernard
"Michael, C. H. Petsch, C. H.Benedict, Will-
iam A.

-
Davern, George Mitsch, William

Crooks, George H. Allen. P. R.McDonnell,
James Waters, S.L.Brace, John Schuaweiter.

First Ward M.Mullaue,William Johnson,
Dan Aberle. James Forrestal, Johu E. Bren-
uan, A. J. Galbraith.

Second Ward— Jacob Heck. Benn Davis,
William Mulligan.L.E.Reed. P. KellyJr.,
E. Pearl. P. Ehrmanntraut, 11. C. Gates.

Third Ward— Heber, B.Simon, And.
Dahlquist. J. A.Reed. F.O Wilson."

Fourth* Ward— John Wagner Jr., C. Will-
lams, J. W. Frost, J. H. Delauey. James
O'Brien, Sig. Small, George E.Roedler. Ru-
dolph Amoit, L.I.Casserly. \u0084

Fifth Ward— P. Eiswirth. C. J. Dorniden,
.11. L.i'chade. J. F. O'Brien, John Foos, H.
Harrity, M. Melviu,Joe Wagner, E.Polvony,
James'Cleary.

Sixth Ward— P. Daily, L. H. Naumann,
Frank Baer. George Hausam. J. J. Cullen,
J. I.Dodd, ,Ed. Greenwood, J. T. Keiker,
John Maher.

Seventh Ward— J. E. Stryker, Paul Laval-
lee. F. W. M. Cutcheon, Capt. E. C. Wood.

Eighth Ward— John Hictev, Carv I.War-
ren, John Brandt, M.A.Matz, F. D.Battby,
Peter Metzdorff, H. Terlindi. B.P. Miller,
William Folsom, George Walsh, Walter Gib-
bous.
i Ninth

—
RudolphAckermann, Joseph

Girmscheid, Ed L.Murphy, Morris Lynch,
Thomas Greeley, Martin Schennum, John
Doyle, John Kieman.

Tenth Ward— E.H. C. Taylor, PhilipFar-
lev. ..

Eleventh Ward— F. Rubles, Jacob Hin-
kel.

Country—W. B. Borden... XX. Gundlach, J.
Mueller. J. Shearer, _.oreuzo Hoyt,

Allthe best grade Spices for pickling
at Furlong's.

A BUGABOO.

The Reported Missing Records in
the Police Department. . *

Tne committee on police from the
board of aldermen visited the office of
the chief of police yesterday afternoon
to investigate as to the records reported
as missing when the new chief took
charge. The statements of ex-Chief
John Clark and his clerk were listened
to, and the pawnbrokers' reports and
letters reported as missing pointed out.
The entire matter has been a bugaboo,

and sifted down shows that the new
chief has instituted a system of records
and bookkeeping which was not in use :

under Chief Clark. The report of the
committee will be made at the next
meeting of the board of aldermen. .
: Early to bed and

'
early to rise— a

datlv trip to the New Grand Central
Market— willmake you healthy, wealthy
»>ul wise-. . . . .

ROASTED HIS party;
Gen. Seeley Scorches the

Tricky Policy of the Re- \
publicans;

Who Have Nominated For-;
eigners Simply, to At- j

tract Their Votes. j

He Says There Is a General
Revolt Within the Party 1 j

Lines, }
'. : i

!

And That It Is the Talk of
the Day on Every Strict I

Corner.

The Central Republican club held a!
well-attended meeting last evening- at
the hall corner Seventh and Cedar;
streets. The usual proceedings were:-
gone through with,and several orators
fired the Kepublican heart with high
tariff speeches. The feature of the
evening was the speech by F.W. Seeley,
who was adjutant general under Gov.
McGill. Gen. Seeley roasted the Re-
publican leaders to a turn—•'designing
politicians," he called them— for endeav-
oring to catch votes by offering every
office in the gift of their party to for-
eign-bom citizens. Gen. Seeley spoke
as follows:

Mr. Chairman: It is generally un-derstood that this meeting is called forthe purpose of taking action in regard
to the selection of a congressman from
this district. Inthis connection, Ide-
sire to express myviews and offer a few
words: of advice. Inever expected tofeel called upon to criticise the course
of our party managers in this state on
the nationality question, but the drift
of events during the past few years,
and particularly this year, indicates to
my mind that it is quite time, if we ex-
pect to maintain our party ascendency
in this state, to call for a halt and in-
dulge in a little sober thought as to
the nominations and appointments of
office. As 1have no political axes togrind, and expect to be absent from the
state during the campaign now inprogress, Ipropose to express myself
freely— without regard to the criticisms
whichmy remarks may provoke.

Inlookin-*;over the present and pros-
pective personnel of the state officers, I
find a Scandinavian governor, a Scandi-
navian secretary of state, a Scandina-
vian state auditor, a Scandinavian clerk
of the supreme Court, and a German
state treasurer, the subordinate posi-
tions in their offices being mainly filled
with men of the same nationaltles as
their chiefs. 1 find notive Americans
holding but two *elective offices, and
those not really a part of the adminis-tration, viz: The lieutenant governor-
ship (a kind of spare wheel to the po-
litical wasron), and the attorney-general-
ship—the functions of which office are
simply advisory, neither of them being
administrative offices. Here we have, or \u25a0

probably willhave after Jan. 1next, a
state government administered almost
wholly by foreign born citizens. Abe-'
lieve they are generally efficient officers ;
and some of them have served the coun-
try honorably in the civil war—but the
fact remains that their prominence \u25a0is
due as much to the accident of birth in
each case, as to inherit ability. Now' it:
is not the fault ofour foreign born citi-
zens, at least not eutirrdy their fault,'
that they have a monopoly of important "
offices in the state— and Iam not ar-
raigning those gentlemen for accepting:
the greatness which has been thrust
upon them. On the contrary, 1believe
that observing and candid men. of' all
nationalities represented In the Repub-
lican party ofthis state will. acknowl- \u25a0

edge ... that it... has . been mainly
through the efforts, of „'.. designing i
politicians of . American,; birth
that native born . American

'
Rep 14b-

licans have been largely excluded from
participation in"the governments of.the
counties ". and the state. 1know that
many intelligent Americans of foreign
birth deprecate this system, which has
placed many of their nationalities in the
attitude (forced upon them) of. office
beggars. Ihave 110. tincture of know-
nothingism in mycomposition, although
Iam a native of the country, and claim',
in common withall other Americans, to
have some knowledge of our laws and
institutions of government. 1 welcome
good people from any other country to
the ranks of citizenship, and willstand
shoulder to shoulder with them indoing
and performing that which is best for
our common country; but. while feeling
thus, 1deeply deplore a system of selec-
tion for office which practically excludes
native-born citizens from participation,
because of the accident of birth.Iwish
to tell you, Mr, Chairman, aud all pres-
ent, that American citizens, in this
city, and all over this state, are warmly
discussing this subject, and there is a
depth of

-feeling being manifested
which, ifunchecked, wiilsurely, in the
near future, bring disaster to our party
in this state. Ido not claim to be giv-
ing you any news; you must know; all
gentlemen of intelligence must know
that: the' topic is coinnon talk on our
streets. Now itis in the power of this
body of representative Republicans to
begin at once to apply the remedy for
the conditions now existing. Will you
do it? Will you give the native-born
American citizen "an equal chance to
participate in the government of the
state

'
with the American citizen by

adoption? Gentlemen, this is a subject
which demands- serious thought, and
should not be passed over lightly at the
present time. Ido not believe that the
political principles of my native-born
countrymen are so poorly grounded, or
of such.* a mercenary character, that
their exclusion from the office-holding
class willmake them any the less good
Republicans; but they may some time
tireof being hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water for their more fortunate
fellow citizens— by adoption.'

Important Announcement.
St. Paul, Aug.16, 1892:

Ibeg to announce to the investing
public that Ipropose selling at auction
Sept. Ist, 2d and 3d a part of the Nettle-
ton estate, of which Ihave this day
made a cash purchase. • '

For convenience of location, being sit-
uated directly on Randolph street, along
which an electric line passes, for prox-
imity to the business center, within two
miles of the court house, and for beauty
of situation, this property cannot -be
surpassed. Itlies high and level and;
commands extensive views of the city,
river and surrounding country. v.y.

'

Ishall offer it upon such easy, novel,;
varied and attractive terms that buyers;
of large or small means will have a
more favorable opportunity to buy than
has ever before been offered in this city.'

Full descriptive pamphlets and plats '.
willbe ready in a few days, and may be
procured of my agents, Messrs. Cochran;

& Walsh, corner Fourth and Jackson;
streets. Wm. A. Davers.-, *•\u25a0—————————• .tn.

Quinn Resigns.- '\u25a0"""'- j.
Andy, Quinn, driver of the Ducasl

street patrol wagon, handed his resigna-
tion to Sergeant Zirkelbach at 2 o'clock
yesterday morning. No cause orreason
was given "for the resignation. Quinn
was appointed to the force in January, :

1887, and has beeii a faithful and effi-
cient officer. ";*•',•*\u25a0"''

Pure Cider Vinegar' for pickling;
gallon, 23c, at Furlong's.

Pure and Wholesome Quality .
Commends topublic approval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Figs. it is pleasant to the taste, and by
acting gently on the , kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse the. system effectually.
Itpromotes the. health and comfoft-oL

-
all who use it,and with ,millions itis
the best and ouly ifiauedy.

'
\u25a0--_-..J{::

Mid-Week List of High-Grade

Groceries at Popular Let-
Live Prices.

I-quart Mason Fruit Jars, per doz...Coc
Superior (very superior)- Vienna

Bread, per loaf .'. .'".'.'....".''..'..'." 3c
Best Potatoes, per. bushel. ._• 50c
Large boxes Mustard Sardines....... 7c
Choice Tomatoes, 3-lb cans ...... 8c
Fancy Shredded Pineapples, in 1-lb ,

can5................ .-.v.'.lbc
Deviled Ham, per can ';*.'.'. 4c
Knox's Gelatine, per package. .... i.. 10c
Star Lobster, per can..:... .'... -.....; 19c
Good Cooking Butter, per 1b..:.'.."

..15c
Good Dairy.Butter. per 1b...i.J.. '...18c
Fine Creamery Butter, per 1b.'.. .-..23c
Fancy Creamery Butter, per lb ..25c
Full Cream Cheese, per 1b... lie
Fancy Brick Cheese.' per lb '..... .12Kc
Club House Cheese, per jar ........35c
"New Edam Cheeses, each... $1.00

POTAO CHIPS.
Crisp, tasty, delicate ;processed by

ourselves; fresh hourly from our
own new. clean factory, where they
are manipulated by tidy.female at-
tendants, per pound .'. 18c

THE SODA .FOUNTAIN:
Is the most imposine* in the West, and
from it is drawn the most delightful
Soda Water procurable. Sixty faucets;
a separate flavor from every faucet. All
flavors" (Includiri**: delicious Ice Cream
Soda), 5 cents per generous glass.

Oriental Sherbet, a new drink; cool,
refreshing, delicious. Five cents per
glass.
Basket-fired Japan Tea, per lb 25c

.Formosa Oolong Tea, per lb 35c
Fancy new crop Japan Tea, per 1b... 35c
Good Rio Coffee, per lb ...17c

'Broken Bio Coffee, per lb .. 20c
'Broken Java Coffee, per lb .23c
'Yerxa's Combination," an "excellent'

blend of fine Coffees, per lb."'.'.' 30c
j}£-lbpackage Wilbur's Cocoa, 0n1y.. .10c-New-laid Eggs, per doz .17c'

THE YERXA BAKERY.
Bread and cakes from our own ovens

jfresh every hour.
'Superior Vienna Bread, per 10af.... -3c
IDoughnuts, per doz 8c
Cakes in large variety, per doz ..... 8c
LoafCakes, fipm Se to 20.
Angel Food, each 25c
Jelly Rolls, each 8c
Finest Layer Cakes, each 25c
Fresh Cream Puffs, per doz... .. 20c

. THE MEATMARKET. '\u25a0

40 lbs. fresh, sweet beef for.. $1.00
Good boneless rolled roasts 8 and loe 10.

\u25a0. Fat, juicy steaks, cut from the choic-
est stall-fed beeves that ever went
a-hoof. 3_6K3E_SBBKfH9|

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 7C-T.B to15c 1.15.

-.-.- Roasts of beef, cut from the finest
beeves inAmerica."

\u0084

* • ... Go to15c LB. .'.:.*. \u0084 .-\u25a0

*-'.-'< .y_-i*xABros. &Co.. .*..
\ .Right-Priced Grocers. ..* .. :.r Seventh and Cedar. •

PIANOS
1*P£R J Iroßoto J

s<c% ,\ BROS. •*V_>**-\

<o$" ?f\\ / *S)

iso fIL c. Third

AHy {h* Lowry Ar-
*/ CtXi cade, sth St.

THIRDST.
ST. PAUL,MINN.

MARKET
GARDENS

We have some very rich
acre property near St. Paul
Park which we wili sell at a
bargain in from one to five-
acre lots. It is the finest
land in the state for vege-

tables or small fruits.

ODIN G. CLAY
cfe CO.,

207 Bank of Minnesota Bvilding.

nrTr^ssA. head hqises caREb
IIUjlLbv mv l3vi_;.|(!Tubular K_r Ctui-sos. *Ahr--
»l__i_r*, "'"-"\u25a0••*- **•\u25a0"\u25a0•"••\u25a0" •*\u25a0\u25a0>«• all \u25a0\u25a0-"**» fall.
\u25a0* \u25a0*•"\u25a0 _ui_BoiTbTF.Hiooox.SSS Bro»d- _\u25a0_> _*_-•

'iV<«-York.Write tar book o'proohr riC.C

IF YOU WANT AFINE

Yon can select at my store any of the following: \ "'.'";\u25a0
HAINES, WEBER, DECKER, BLASIUS, LESTER,
; WECMAN, EVERETT or NEW ENGLAND^

My prices 850 to SIOO less than any other music house for.same
quality. Call and examine before you purchase, or send for catalogue,
terms, etc. ;

R. G. MUNGER, 107 E. Third Street, St. Paul.

.THE -
:sa^t PAUL DAILY GLOBE: TVELXiTSDAY MOEXIX^, AUGUST 17 189*.

\u25a0
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VIEWED SOUTH ST. PAUL.

'A Southern Party Visits the Stock-
yard City.'

Among the well-known Southerners*
now here are C. Pleifer and L.F. New-
man, provision dealers or.'New Orleans.

'They spent last week ,at
"

Denver and
Colorado Springs, and being, large buy-
ers here, they visited South St. Paul
yesterday, in the company ofAndrew P.
Swanstroni, of this • city: Mr. Pfeifer

3 said. they, were surprised at the great
-extent and conveniences of the Union
'stockyards and. packing house plants.
jThey praised the quality of the Miline-
sola meat product, having found by a

.-lengthy experience that it is firm,* well
\u25a0packed and properly cured, elements
that are very necessary for the South-ern trade. They were shown through
tin*great plant of the Minnesota Pack-

ingand Provision company by its vice
president, Frank Clifton, an 'old friend
of theirs, and made some trades with
him and with the packing firm of John

!J. O'Leary „Sons. They went to Min-
neapolis and Minnetonka in .the even-
ing. *

v

IN STATE NORMALS.

•Teachers Selected by, the Normal
Board lor Next Scholastic

. . Year.

President" Carhart, of St. Cloud,
. Would Enlarge the Scope' of.

the Normal Schools.

Ameeting of tne state normal hoard
and the presidents of the state normal
schools was held at the capitol yester-
day, there being in attendance Messrs.
Morey, Mitchell, Kurtz, Potter, Lee,
Coomb, Greer, Supt. Kiehie, of the
board, and Presidents

'
Shepard, of Wi-

nona; Searing, of Mankato; Carhart, of
St. Cloud, and Lord, of Moorhead.
The presidents presented the reports of
the -state normal schools,: and that
of President Carhart, of St. -Cloud,
was especially interesting. Itset forth
that during the two years just closed
there were represented in the attend-
ance of that institution seven different
states and thirty-nine of.the counties of
Minnesota. In lit) cases both parents
of the students were American born; in
117 cases both were foreign born;- in42
cases one was American and one > was
foreign born, and in 296 -cases the stu-
dent himself was American born. The
different -nationalities were', repre-
sented as follows: Germau, 5; Nor-
wegian, 9: Canadian,- ' 7; Scotch,
3; Swedish, 6; English. 1; Austrian, 1;
American, 296. -President Carhart, in
his report, urged -that the .normal
school should be.. strictly a professional
institution, not for general educational
purposes, but to qualify :young people
to teach. The work of :the school, he
held, is divided into two general classes
—the theoretical and practical. The
theoretical branch includes

'
the

"
study

from the point, of.view.of public school
instruction; the . study of.educational
psychology and the study ofmethod, and
the practical branch- is the study, by
means of the model school of the actual
practice of imparting ideas and main-
taining discipline. He dwelt upon the
importance of the model school iv the
training of teachers, and recommended
for next year that a kindergarten be
established in connection with the
school; that the library be; increased;
that the grounds be enlarged and.beau-
tified, and that the building be enlarged
and extensively repaired. -

The appointments of new teachers
reported and confirmed were:

Winona School— E. A. Kirkpatrick, psy-
chology: Miss LillianM. Tompkins, criticin
model school; Miss Kate E.Ernst, director iv
kindergarten.

Mankato School— Charles F. Koehler, insti-
tute conductor and psychology; .M.V.O'Shea,
methods and practice :William E. Freeman,
librarian.' •**__•**"\u25a0**' '.*\u25a0--"'•-\u25a0',-

~ "
--\u25a0

Moorhead School— Miss Lena Washburn in
practice school. -•"• \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-—-- .
Modern Railway Train Service
Includes Dining, Sleeping, Smoking,
Parlor Cars and Day Coaches. All of
these, in their highest degree ofperfec-
tion, are used on through trains to the
East from Chicago via Pennsylvania
Short Lines. A journey on them is a
joy that leaves pleasant recollections.
Address Luck, 248 Clark street,Chicago.

A NEVTWITNESS.
Mr. K. P. "Kelson, a "Well-Know

Carpenter, Relates How He Was
Cured by I>rs. Copeland &Hunt
ofa Catarrhal Trouble ofTwelve
Years' Standing;. .
"Ihave been a resident of St. Paul

for the last twelve years," said Mr. K.
li.Nelson, 0f.063 Juno street. "During
all that time Ihave been a sufferer from
catarrh, It began (as Iunderstand it j
does in most cases) by neglected colds j
and exposure. Itried various remedies
but got no relief, nothing ...tried to

Bsfc ,~**=****S"_" >**i-""S£C I

MR.K.B. NELSON". NO.963 JUNO STREET,
check

-
its progress, and it Krew slowlybut

(steadily worse until 1 was in a miserable
state of body and miud.- My nose would
stop up, causing- severe pains in my head: \u25a0

they were greatest over the bridge ofmy nose i
and over the eyes. Iwas constantly hawking
and spitting, my eyes were weak at times,
ana my breath had a bad, foul odor, that
made me reluctant to approach people or
come in close contact with any one. The
dizzy attacks Ihad were painful as well as
annoying, tor Iwould not know what mo-
ment Iwould fillto tbe ground in a fitof
dizziness. 1 would walk about with
a guarded step, feeling as though I:
must catch bold of something for
support. Iwas weak and depressed
geuerally, would tireeasily, infact, felt tired j
most of the time. 1called at the Copeland
Medical Institute to see ifthe . doctors could
do anything for me. After having been ex-
amined byDr.Hunt, and my case and the
mode of treatment explained to me in a thor-
ough and gentlemanly manner. Iwas con-
vinced that he understood my case, and
have never had any reason to think other-
wise. Ibegan to improve at once; now am
perfectly well and ridof that miserable ma-
lady that for twelve years was a source of
great annoyance tome and to those around
me. You ask, amIgrateful to.Urs. Copeland
& Hunt for the service they did me? How.can Ibut extend. to them my .utmost grati-
tude, and heartily recommend" them to any
one suffering as Idid?"

TREATMENT BY MAIL.

To the Public :The system of mail treat-
ment pursued by Doctors Copeland and Hunt
guarantess the same effective results to those
who desire to submit their cases through cor-
respondence as to those who come inperson.
Their "question blank,"' ifproperly filledout,
willdiagnose your case in a thorough way,
and, as medioines are promptly shipped, those
livingout of the city have the same advan-
tage as those who come to the office.

Write tor the t-eatment by m-iil,medicine
free, and ridyourself of the most painful
nud annoyiug. disease in the catalogue of
human ills.

Copeland Medical Institute,
Rooms 403 and -104.

"PIONEER PRESS BUILDING.

BR. XV.W. COPKLAND,
Consulting Physician. '\u25a0'\u25a0-••

DR. __.*_*[. HUNT,
l£e*ident Physician. -.

I >\u25a0 •\u25a0-
• *"

-\u25a0:
Specialties: . Catarrh arid diseases of the

Ear,., Nose' , Throat aud L-iugs^ ".Nervous
Diseases. Skin Diseases, Chronic Diseases.
Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8
p.m.;Sunday. 9a. m. to 12 m.

-
-If youlive nt a distance, send: four cents

in stamps for question circular. Address all
mail to the Copeland Medical Institute, Pio-
neer Press Bunding, St. Paul. Minn.

-—i_xr
—

FROM NOW \u25a0_\u25a0___

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1

. Allour $18.00 Black Clay Worsted Cutaway
and Sack Suits * *.

"*i _ _ _____
»_ •"\u25a0HI 1 "***-^ _F . a_r "

m

I.?*? ct>lO.(JU
On Saturday of this week we will show you
a full line of New Fall-Weight Suits. They
are the Newest Patterns iv Double and
Single-Breasted Suits.

The Latest Blocks in Fall Hats are in. See
0ur52.50; $3.00 and $3.50 qualities in our

'

/.." Seventh Street Window.
'

ST. PAUL, MINN.-

Dirnv
_\u25a0_\u25a0 ff___ n a ___\u25a0 88l

R FELLERlie ILi___l-iL_!i|
ISO East Seventh St., St. Paul. Minn.

38 Washington Ay.south, Minneapolis

-Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronic
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO Cl"|tF:, NO FAY.Pri-
vate diseases, and all old. lingering cases,
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and nildiseases
of ihe kidneys and bladder, are cured for
Ilife. Men of all ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, -indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

\u25a0 . Dr. Feller, .who has had many years of ex-
:perience in this specialty. Isa graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call

•or write forlist of questions. Medicines sent
bymail and express everywhere free from
ask and exposure.

Health Is Wealth.
Dr.E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treat

Kent, a guaranteed specific torUysteric Di7.
ziuess. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia

Headache. Nervous Prostration caused oy the
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Men-
tal;Depression, Softening of the Brain re-
sulting in insanity and leading to misery, de-
cay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-
ness, Loss of Power iv either sex. Involun-
tary Losses and- Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overexertion of the brain, self-abuse or.over-
indulgence.

'Each box contains one month's
treatment. $1 a box. or six boxes for "3>,
sent by mail prepaid. We guarantee six
boxes to cure any case. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with §">. we send the
purchaser 'our written guarantee to refund
the money itit does not effect a cure. Guar-
antees issued only by W. K.Collier, successor
to nippieriCollier,druggists. Seventh and
Sibley sts.. St- Paul, Minn.

WOOD AND COAL

. '""
Office of the Board of Control, 1

Room 14, Court House and CityHall. >
St. Paul, Minn.* Aug. 13, lb!):.'.*: )

Sealed proposals marked ''Proposals for
Fuel" will be received at this office until
Thursday noon, Aug. 1«, 18J2, for furnishing

WOOD AND COAL
at the Cityand County Hospital. Almshouse
and Poor "Farm and outside for the year com-
mencing Sept. 1, If*').. Abond iv sum of
s**oo, with two sureties, or a certified check
in the same amount, must accompany each
proposaL The Board reserves the right to
reject any or allbids."'

By order Board ofControl.-
:--"•\u25a0 OLIVER i.TONG, Secretary.

11l IAl INSTANT RE

--W63K'm6nv^ ;i^E-ni
(sealed) CDEC to my tello.v sufferers a pre-
eription lilLuto enlarge ismall, -weak or:
gans. A sure cure forEmissions, host :Man-
hood, .Nervous: Debility,Varicocele.' :-ii_:Ad
dress.- with,.stamp.- **\u25a0\u25a0 St. frrrtmHiisi, Music
Dealer, EarsUail. Mich.

"

DR. T. J. PEARCE.
IBIVATE"DISPENSARY.

0371
Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn

23 > Hennepin Ay.. Minneapolis
Minn. Cliroiiic,NervoiiN aud
PrlvatoDlsea-te-i. Young Men,

Middle-Aged Men and allwho are suffering
from the effects of indiscretion or ex-
posure, causing Nervous Debility,Urinart
Troubles, Sore 3in the Mouth or Throat,
Weak Back, Ulcers, Pimples, Fallingof the
Hair, Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Loss of Energy,
Constipation, or Piles, are treated byNew
Methods with never-failing success. 5,000
cases treated annually. Eememberl

W*E GUARANTEE TO FORFEIT
•"\u25a0 »SUOII

Jackson St.. St, Paul, Minn» Hennepin Ay.. Minneapolis
nn. Chronic, S'ervoiiM and
rlvate 3»i»--;i-»«-->. Young Men,
ed Men aud all who are suffering

effects of indiscretion- or EX-
ufting Nervous Debility,Uiuxart
Sores in the Mouih or Throat,

k. Ulcers, Pimples, Fallingof the
rrh, Dyspepsia. Loss of Energy,
on, or Piles, aro treated by New
rith never-failing success. 5,000
i;dannually. Kememberl

AKAMM!. TO FORFEIT
8500

se of Nervous WKAKN-Essor Blood
Posoning which v(3 undertake and fail to
cure. Thousands have been cured by us
where others have failed. 19 Years' Ex-
j'ekience. LADIES who suffer from •any
form of Femnle -Weakness, Painful or ir-
regular Sickness, are speedily aud per-
manently cured. Offices and Parlors private.
No Exposure. Consultation free. Call oj

write for List of Questions. Medicines sea
by mail md express everywhere. Office
hours. 9a. m. to Up m. Scudays 10 to 2.

icMedicallnstitute
67 E. Third 'St.. St. Paul, Minn.

Established In 1861
>_£n|£'-^-^M3i'\ - lor tliecnro of Private,

4g_\ff_f^m\>y§_2k. nervous and chronic
flSK_a____J_ "V*^ diseases, including
AM

~—___
jfifil Spermato rrhoea. or

18ra_P9 f&r&l&B Kcnii»a 1 Weakness,

ftaßKSl&i'-f^/iii/ Nervous Debility. Im-
';•

\u25a0 orrhoea,' Gleet, Strict-
jWraesMfg^^Sj, nre. Varicocele, IIydro-

*'§sei_»_l?*i?P*>i* rele. Diseases of Worn-

COFf^p^ED. -
The' physicians of

r ? - ,**he old and Reliable. ,';"._ institute specially
treat all the above diseases— tire regulargrad
utiles—and guarantee a cure inevery caseundertaken, and may be consulted person-
allyor by letter. . - .

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand, their diseases and the latest improved treat-ment adopted at ourinstitute byreading our
Looks.

I The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health.j a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
ieases, with the Anatomy and :Physiology of
I the Sexual System in Health and Disease.
icontaining nearly 300 pages, ar.d numerous
illustrations. sent to any address on receipt
ot reduced price, only Twenty c'eut.s.or value

;inone or two-cent stamps.
j Pamphletand chart or questions forstating
Icase sent free.
i All business strictly confidential. Office
jhours, -8-- a. m. to 5:30 p.m. Sundays ex-
Icepted.
| Address letters thus-.

.- .CL_____SlC INSTITUTE,
St, Paul, Minn.

f'--'S*SS_fl_Bßßß_t__H2ttM_MflGßß^^

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
-_"***_ _****_. .Leavenworth, Kan.
LTm I**"Q Dec. 13, 1891 Dr.Snyder,
f!?J tt>f i'ear Sir:„Your treat-
\_*.I IX. f- mfint for Obesity was a„•nj_jy^_.

J
___^*>_ ""rand

-
success in my

I*f/ -rT/. rxxx?*: Myweightwas
jreduction of 100 lbs.;My""™?™bu""Vandb

hi.>

Imeasurements have been coirespondln.ly re-j duced, and my general health in greatly Im-proved.
-T

Sabah Barker. 412 Vine Stieet.iPatients Treated by Mail. *Confidentialj Forcirculars address with6c in stain ps. •


